Brooke Point High School
1700 Courthouse Road
Stafford, VA 22554
(540) 658-6080

2015 ZONE 3 NORTHERN NECK GIRLS REGIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
Director: Roger Pierce, Brooke Point High School, (540) 658-6080
Eddie Hamlett, Site Coordinator, (540) 845-2564
Site: The Gauntlet Golf Course
18 Fairway Drive
Fredericksburg, VA 22406
(540) 752-0963
Date: Monday, October 19, 2015 at 10 AM
Cost: $25 per player. Includes practice round on Sunday after 1:00, tournament round and range
balls both days (make checks for player payable to The Gauntlet). Coaches can play with players
on Sunday at Gauntlet golf rates.
Registration deadline October 14.
1. When registering players:
--Submit actual scores if your golfer has played matches on a regulation course
--Rank players based upon actual /projected scores. All players may not participate due to the
limited number of tee times available.
--Starting tee times are based upon the best scores teeing off first. We will adjust pairings so
that no group has two golfers from the same school.
2. Have players ready and on first tee 15 minutes before assigned tee time.
Coaches should submit names of players, along with a 9-hole score, to Eddie Hamlett at
hamletteb@staffordschools.net Tee times will be sent out ASAP.
3. A coach or school representative must be present for a golfer to be allowed to play.

Practice: Additional practice rounds will be available by calling The Gauntlet.
Scoring: After 18 holes, the 20% with lowest scores will qualify for the State Tournament.
Entry Forms: Completed entry forms (found in the VHSL Principal’s Workbook) must be
completed and sent electronically to Eddie Hamlett at hamletteb@staffordschools.net no later than
Wednesday, October 14, 2015.

Dress Code: Golfers must wear proper golf attire. Soft spikes only. Players not complying may be
disqualified by the tournament director.
Pairings: The tournament will be shotgun start tee times starting at 10:00. We will adjust pairings
so that no group has two golfers from the same school.
Coaches meeting: All coaches are expected at the course at 9:00 AM on Monday, October 19 for
our coaches’ meeting. We will meet briefly to discuss any issues, review the tournament format and
answer any questions. This will be followed by a players/coaches meeting in which rules will be
clarified, scorecards handed out, and a brief question/answer period.
Carts: “PM 70-4-1 GOLF/Carts (12-14)-Players may use a push cart or pull cart provided that the
cart is not motorized or in any other manner self-propelled. The use of push carts or pull carts is
subject to course discretion.” The Gauntlet does allow the use of push/pull carts on their course.
One cart will be assigned to each school for use by the coach only. Coaches are to monitor their
golfers and interpret any rules at the request of the tournament director and lead official from
VSGA. Carts will be available to rent for spectators and are available through the golf course.
Spectator golf carts are strictly limited to the cart path.
Additional Tournament Information:
The coach of each individual will be the only person who can give advice to a player. If another
person is to assume this role, that person should be designated to the director prior to play. Parents
and spectators are to be reminded that they shall in no way be involved with coaching the players.
Distance measuring devices (DMD) are permissible in VHSL golf competition, provided that a
golfer using the DMD shares the accurate information with the other golfers in his or her group.
Intentionally providing inaccurate information to the other golfers would constitute a
sportsmanship violation. Any DMD used in VHSL competition must be a distance–measuring
device ONLY. The device must not have any other potential functions such as wind, slope, etc.,
even if those functions are turned “OFF”.
Once a player has completed play, she in NOT permitted to return to the course. The range and
practice areas are also off limits after finishing the tournament.
Playing etiquette from the Virginia High School League Handbook:
70-1-2 Playing Etiquette
1) A player will not be permitted to throw or abuse any piece of equipment during the match.
Penalty…First Offense—2 stroke penalty
Second Offense—Disqualification from match
2) A player shall not use profanity during a match.
Penalty…First Offense—warning (tell official)
Second Offense—2 stroke penalty
Third Offense—Disqualification from match

